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N KW A DVEKTISCMENT8.NEW AOVEKTl8lfi!ttKX Twoe Don't ICxperImii-- .

Yon rannol aff rd to waste tiuie in Season's Goods.Board t Aldermen.
The Board of Alduroieu met in

session at the City Hal! yesterday
Music Lt'SSODS.experimenting when your lungs are in t

CEKAU FftKX- -1 EFKItiKRATOBS, 1CK
AVISH RKTUKNkl TOTHB CITY. I......... .. - , , ..I.. . I . L. . H- . iv ,.i n,u :fti!prn(vii). Ail me niBinoers oi uie zers, water cooieis. ny raas, ny Traps.

win resume lss ns kt the usual tour?, eom- - f. , Ac. ail at the lowest prices. Call aaa
examine the goods ?n t ihe pricey. - -

UILKS MUKCMIS')N. ,
june 6

dealer to iuuoso upon von with some
cheap imitation of l)r King's Nhw Dis
covers lor Consumption, Coughs :wui

meocln Wednesday, June Sib.

ju e7 1t I. II GR Kt WA.I.D.C lds. but bej pure you ge the centime.
Because he can make, more pr'-t- h- -

Excursion
i

may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the ?anie. Don't be de

inscribed on the Records of the City,
givinir the date of his birth, and con-
taining this poor tribute to his worth
and memory

Alderman Hall submitted resol-
ution, which were adopted, "acknowl- -

litingtha noble work occnm pi shed by
Mis A. M Bradley and Mrs Hemen-wa- y

of Buton," by the establishment
ol Tileston N irmal School. The reso-

lutions were adopted ith an amend-

ment that an engrossed copy be sent, to
MiH. Bradley and Mrs Heinenwny
The resolution were warmly seconded
by Aldermen" Pearsall and Fishblate

Three petitions hr permission to
e-e- ct new buildings were received and
referred. .

Petition for the removal of a fence on
Anderson and Mulberry streets was
referred to the Committee on Streets.

reived, nut insjst upon etnnir Dr
King's New Discovery, which ij t'n'ir

Board were present; Mayor Fowler
presiding.

The rei ort of the Finance Commit-
tee, recommending an amendment to
the lax ordinance concerning buyer!
and sellers of naval stores and cotton
so as. to make the tax uniform was
adopted.

The 'Committee, on Streets and
Wharyes reported on the application
foro'pcnmg VV'ond street, rec amend
inir thatctnsideraliou of the matter be
postponed.

The same committee recommended
thnt the "contract for furbishing carts
b awarded trtlr. C. S. Love, his bid
beinsr the lowest. The committee

CAROLINA BEACH
anteed lo five reliei in all 1 hroat
Lnnv and Chest affections. Trial bot-
tles free at VV. Hj.Green & Co.'s Large
bottles $1.r.irCTABI P

Uazard Powder. '

WK NCW lfAVft TIIK AQKNCY FOft
celebrated lowder wblcb U ua

douhtedlv the liost sold tn thU country.' Ntmagazine ttnlti down the river (out of city
limits). Full assortment of all Mm rUm at la
lovreat prices. -

' WH. K. .MpKINyKK CO.,
Sueofaeor to Jotia rawaon A Co,, ;

IS, 21 and ti Market treeU
j uce 8 Wilmington N. C

Horse, Milliners.
FUl.L NIGKKL MOUNTED SET OF

Iltrness for t'1.50. We can not be beat on
band mads Harness, as we manufacture all
hind wcrk oursfitvea. When In need of
1 ranks or trr us. v.

KENNKLL A DANIkL,
iano4 10 S. Front et

PURELY VtUt--i -
First BaptistSunday School,A Sound LiPtfal Opinion.

E BainbndgeMunday. Efq , County
Ally.. Ciay county, Tex. says: "Have
used E'eetric Bitters with mo t happy

iyer kidneys,T

AND BUWtM,
Thursday. June 9ili, 87.

Boat leaves at 9 a. m and S p. m

Tlcktt o and 25 cents.

tar Refreshments at city piices. Ajune 1 it

cpfCIFIC FOR
results My brother al9o wa very Imw
w th Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was curd by timely use f this medi
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters

in Application from the Wilmington &
jjoel Complaints, question the desirability of using the Carolina Raiiroad Company.ju!ria Sick Headache, -

la. tiro bdrants for the purpose ol sprink- - backed by ft petition of citizens, asking-- avt d his life."pjM"! Biliousness.- Jiiuiulice,
Colic. Just In.Mr. 1 I. Wilcoxson. ol lii.rse Cave.

Kv.. r.dds a l'ke testimony, paying :
ling the streets, ai an auuuionm cuare for R subscription Dy me city 01 $iuu.
for Ithe same by the Water Wijrks ood to the stock of the compynv. was Taylor's Bazar.

' .f 4

SUIKTS F0h
He positively beltev s he would have
died, had it not been for Electric Bit
ters

pLaVNEL AND JERSEY

SUMMtR WJEAU ATIn order to reduce stock during tieThe Krtat remedy will wart! oil. as
well as curu all Malarial Diseases and
lor all Kidney. L;v rand Stomach Dir
orders stands unequaled Price 50c.

irHniselold Should beWitbont It,
DICK A MEAttESjune i

Company. referred to a special committee, con- -

The Committee on Fire Depdrlment, gjgtinjr of Aldermen Fishblate, Hall and
in tho matter of petition of the Phoenix Rice.
Hose Reel Company, for a horse and Alderman Sampsou offered a resolu
hose cart, recommended that it be tion that the delivery ol ice on Sundays
granted. Thtv recommendation of the by carts and drays be prohibited. This
c miuittce was adopted alter a pro- - brought up the "Sunday ordinances"
longed discussion on tho question of and led to a loug debate,
moving the Cape Fear steamer into It was argued that the Sunday ordi-Brookly- n.

The committee '"did not la- - nance was illegal. Alderman Fishblate
vorthe removal of the steamer from wanted the matter referred to the City

dSInUanddoctprs' bills.
THERE 15 BUT ONE

month ot June, we will make a

great reduction in overy depart

ment We invite attention

. to the following

and $1. at W. 11. Green & Co 'a.

LOCAL NEWS.
SIMHONS LIVER REGULATOR

2'

- mum MEDICAL DISCOVIKV, "

SIMMONS' REGULATOR, r -- -r

Taylor's Sweet Gura and Mulllea, : . -
BuiTs ('ough Syrup, --

Prescitpltona day and night.
Night Ucll. i

MILLER A NIESTL1E,
June 6 Cor. Sixth and Muiberrr

Garden Geed, '
rBUG, CHEMICALS. PATENT MBDI

Special Bargains.,TzElUN 2C0..8.U Proprietor
iSd. P. 91.00. its present location 00 Ann street. Al- - Attorney. Alderman Pearsall approved 5,000 Hats for Ladies', Misses and

IHDEX TO MEW AnVIKTISlMEMT

r C MIUUEB iiJarilcn Sect
Hkisbekoek's Ntw Goods
C w atko--B' oks and -- talioncrv
I 11 URtEKEWAI.D MlliiS tSSOns
Tavlob'S Bazaii S.cct41 Barnalrs

, hxCl'USloN Hrt Baptist hunday -- chool
Mltx.RB A NIES1XIE Kenreily's Medical

Discovery

dermen Bice. Price aud Sampson also 0f the resolution. Alderman Hall took
opposed it. Alderman Walker favored the position that all violations ot the Children at Teduced prices.

Htrrird't gyiiuiauin coat 3,1
. I . the removal ol the steamer as did Al- - Sabbath were covered by the laws ol

derman Pearsall. It was argued that th- - State. The Mayor ot thecity. with000 Yalt's O. and oiumoia
fl56.tV0- - Immense stock of Ribbons, away downlcinC3 and Fancy Articles In full supply at

the removal of the engine would break his police, was required to preserve
up tho company Alderman Hall, perfect order ; to enforce decency; toGen. Stevenson, ol l!lintg. waa the in price. F. C. MILLER'S.

Corner Fourth and Nun Jitsjune 6
For other locivls see fourth pasre

Steambottmen report a rise of about
13 feet in the Cape Fear.

ofloilar of ttw Grand Army ol the Ue
Flowers. Feathers. Laces, Mitls, Corwhile be thought Brooklyn destined to see that the moral sense of no one was

become a most important part i f the offended, and. generally, to enforce thepublic
'

. Feather Dusters, Jt
CAGES. TIN TOILET SKI 8, 111THBIRD water oolers. Ice Cream Free.

city, would not vote ior me iuujuvi nws 01 tuu uitjr, uui tumiu6 wwuuiwkyester- -There re five youn? women enrolled jn te election at Southport
there of the Cape Fear steamer unkss with those ot the State. Jbor the lour. a 1 ' I . . 1 . . .... .r 10

sets. Hosiery. Parasols and Sun

Umbrellas. Silks and Satins.

Gauze and Trimmings,
in the law departiueiu of mo ivucuita day it was voted, Dy a mj my 01 10

the company approved ol it. Thev had years of bis administration, he cnaiien zera and Refrigerators, which we are selUng
low down Full line of tho best Coofcinc
Stoves lo the market. Lightning Bods put upto'nirersity. I votes, that the town should be a dry"

r.7 . 7T77 Tr vitA. ne for the comin year done splendid service; if they were ged any city in the United States
a . .11 . . a . .a .

oved the organization would bo bro- - show a better record as to the preset in fact everything in every department, rr" call and ati uaf ' 'm
I - I .. . ..The Iudu&tri9l School connected withtheonliCntevieraie pnvate who ha ton ud vallon Ol ice peace, auu a pmci wu- -

sold equally low, at PURE WHITE OIL. June 6,
United States Brooklyn-Baptis- t Church will give a Alderman Dudley aiguedthat a good servance ot all moral law. and laueo.iverbea eben to the

i u root in tht nRrt of thecitv Brook- - now. to see any evidence of increasingieoi'.e. V Taylor's Bazar,in womd be amnlv sufficient. Alder- - vice in the city, requiring these strin
New and Attractive Goods.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT

strawberry and ice cream festival at
Brooklyn Hall to night for the benefit
of the church.

j- .1 .. . . - nJohn J, Patterson. man Q rawniTml the necessity gent laws. An amenument was uuauy
UJaU m . I ,

ormeriiof Sooth Carolina, now ot
118 Market St.. Wilmington, N. C. ,

june 7 tf '

"By the
& " - - I . - . .- - ,j r- - tl of late designs in Qaeensware, China, Glass,k, ho o lik the idea of singling olution. lonereo oy Aiaermaa xrear.-- iiMiffl.ntown. Fa . is said to have made A telegram has been received here to

day stating that the remains of Capt. C
out the Cape Fuar Company lor the to secure its adoption), permitting milkt hoIioiue fortune in a recent bust
service. Finally the report of the Com dealers to sell milk, and allowing newsoei trans; etion D. Ellis and bis wife will arrive here

lo-nig- ht. The interment will take place MoonlitSea.
8Ilver Plated, Brltanla a?d other wares. Also

a large lot of Chamber Seta, Lamps, Ac, wblcb

I shall oiler at the very lowest pricea forcaah.
mittee, as submitted, was adopted. dealers to keep their nlacea of business

The Fire Committee recommended pen until 10 a. m. Sunday. And inladies in London are at 10 o'clock to mo-rro- w forenoonVlicj American
to find ready madeitid to be ucfthic

that only one assistant to the Chief of this shape the resolution was adopted.
enough to fit them. Don't forget the moonlight excursion

iboei there smell
thu Fire Department be elected. The Alderman Hall moved to refer Alder

th. A mnrinnn heincllO Vyarlllli " - - mmm t T"l TT

Call and see and be convinced.

L. C. L1NEBERRT,

ipne 6 No. 117 South Front St
rS TUESDAY KVKNU, jmuoarPRommendation was approved and man Sampson's resolution, together

irl.h.WihAra RnMish foot! Passport. The indications are over
Mr Martin Newman was elected to with Alderman Pearsall's amendment.' - I . . I . C :a Uinrrthn o'clock, Steamer Passport will leave for

I wneimingiy iu iavui ui uo ""-- b

. 1 l c : l t hp notion. to thecity Attorney to codify. Adopted.
. best evening we have yet naa ior il. Caro,I"a Jt? CarolinaBeaclithe of the most remarkable thefts 00 1 The moon will rise early and it will be County Coiurutaatoners.

At the meeting of the Board of Coun xrain win leave xciun mrecord U repotted fro Wbateom, charming on ,the water.
WllhiiiTton Tarritorv. where a thief I " promptly. ,

ty Commissioners, held yesterday after

An election was then held for Com
missioners ol Navigation for the port

t Wilmington and the following were
unanimously elected: Messrs. George

Harri33. Thomas Evans. B. E Heide,
James Sprunl and D. G Worth.

negauiruouuiowipin.j yf- - jjRpER,.. ." . A lirM nartv of excursionists- - came
General Managerjune 6 2tcueaure orcnara, just piauieu. - v

Uwnthis fromr Whitevillo.kUIajbisworkroratime by --stickiDfi morning noon, the trea;urer submitted bis
monthly statement showing a balance mmer Resort !Lki.:.. ; km,. t,Qr th fruit nd have naa a pieasam uay iu iuBO,i, Books and Stationery.on hand to the credit of the general
fund amounting lo 9.064 68. and atreakKjbeea. 1 ana ai me seasiue. rtuiuun mcm men.

A proposition was received Irom the vmi WANT ANYTHING IN THEW "

balance to the credit of the educational WISII TO INFORM TIIK PUBLIC THATGamewell Fire Alarm and Telegraph
Co. that the city purchase tho plant Blank Book or Stationery line call on us be

uuiuuci j ucmiumi ., m are a
. Wells, an aronaut. sayi be Is w ho fully sustain the old time reputa-Wlili- nf

with "Lucky" Baldwin to t;on ot Columbus County for pretty lund amounting to $8,618.40 1

the
1 1 am aow prepared to furnish meals at allelsewhere; we can ive you'ore buyingot Deeds submitted bis - rtTho Registernow in use by the Fire Department, at

$5,618; all additional boxes that mayww an iia u buuaing a .greai air 1 e;ris. noursa me oieion uarouna lieacn.benefit of the lowest possible pricee. Allthemonthly report, showing tees amount
-- ip,ia which he declares he can cir be required to be furnished at 91 55

ing to $11.88 received from marriage latest Reading Matter constantly on hand. UlSll, UySterS aUU UlaillS
each. licenses, and the treasurer's receipt lor Base Ball- - Goods, Ac , at manufacturers'

woaiTitate the globe in thirty days.
:n. he lays, is .regarding the prow

kt with some favor.

Don't forget the excursion to be given
to-morr- ow to Carolina Beach by the
Germania Cornet Band. Messrs J. G.

L Gieschen, C. F. Von Kampen.J. H.
the same. prices.

On motion the matter was referred to
he Fire Committee.

On motioo. the special committee on The chairman reported $7.92 collect

prepaied in all styles and are a specialty.

ICE CBEAM and other refreshments to

order. Respectfully,

may?C tf C. BACHE.

There leemi to be no longer any I r?hrfr.".T. IL Kuck. M. Ratbien and or rnm the sheriff, being one-tbi- rd ol
Fourth street bridge were given lull

C. W. YATES,

Books A Stationery,

) one 6 Wilmington N C
the gas bill, and from the heirs of BryMiqibe intention of the' secro- - q j. Boesch are the Committee and

UT ti war to appoint Col." "S. G. Parke these gentlemen will spare no pins to
wofenineera, saperintendont ol the make the occasion an enjoyable one to

ant Fonville taxes tor 1883, '84 and '86authority to pull down tne present
structure and to dispose of the old

amounting to $25 75, and exhibited the
Only Three Week's Longer;material as they may deem brst. Also,Ury academy at' West Point. Brig- - an treasurer's receipt for the same

nstructing the Light Committee toMerritt will h roltQTTurl frrim the S Van Amringe, Clerk ol Superior
have the electric light at the corner of to get Bargains.Court, reported the collection of $25

lor incorporating the Messenger PubSeventh and Campbell streets removed
to Sixth and Campbell streets.

euij and assigned to the command
&e department ot the Missouri. Col.

U now ia Europe 'and w ill not
"twa to this country before September

la the motntima r?rit TT

lishing Company, and the payment ol

HARDWARE.
Manufacturer's Agents for .

Stoves. Gtoves.
Iron. Nails.

Gill and Seine Twine,
and a complete stock of Agricultural Tools.

JACOB T8 HDW. DEPOT,
may 26 10 So. Front St

The Sunday School of the First
Baptist Church will give an ex
cursion on the Passpoxrt to Carolina
Beach on Thursday. The boat will

make two trips during the day as
usual, at 9 and 3 o'clock, thus affording

an opportunity for those who cannot
cet off in the morning, to go down and

ho amount to the treasurer, to theAlderman Pearsall submitted the fol-owi- ag

resolution, which was adopted:

IN MEMORIAM.

IUV - "

credit of the school fund.
Will Positively Close Out1fOQck, tX)mmandnk of radt- - wiL It was ordered that the Treasurer

wieoatrol of affairs at the academy The Board ol Aldermen of the City ot surrender to the h irl National Bang:

Wiiniinirtnn . ponsidurinir the high cbar I ,uu MrtiKiR id iinosit fur &7.000 he d by July 1st.interesiincr fp.nr0 nf h now ioin tho excursionists in the afternoon a.aasMak-'-- ' s - I hUW Wr . m r'. r I . i aw tt Vlnnol I
acter ano useiuioi-s- ui iuB ; by htm for this county..r0 Precedence at the White House and return with them

. - - -
L D Cherry was appoinieu special..f.v,..;i And thf. nni versa esteem in'the fact that noil ttr Ihn tminv. IHIUUWIJ. - . I .: II I .0M j . WEVJ GOOD.hinh ho was hn d. and wisbine to tes- - surveyor to survey lanu 01 vjco. nuiA Long Passojrc.

barque Nordsoen, Nybolen,R- --. .
Cabinet circle will

Dan tify their own, as well as the puonc in narnett townshishp. and also lands ctbaWS-whit- k, bliuk au
pnsQ of his loss, do therefore I , . v Men In Rrnra Owhich arrived here to day from Hamat tlTp 10 the line of a88islRnls

Rt, residential receptions. Miss
- m w K.iiKia aaE;ua at Cost. -

Resolve. That Che -- death of so estf "WTTdV PVKTVIf Tl A T. RUE afUtlRTI . . . . lands ol B. Freeman,burg, left there in November last, and mnhionnd vainahlea citizen ouabt to bound, adjoining A FEW PARASOLS LEFT Below Cost. JsJlh eldest daughter of Secre IUU w - I .
ment or Bianic books or ail auias, sizes aaa!B.rd. ;h; U. .ltly. been about seven be and is. a great bereavement to ine jno W Canaday ana otners.

? 1 : r 1 . . . 1 1
1 . i ...... n. r no nnn entire community, beginning me The contract for repairing toe waualehuld -- j moulus on uer passKo. -

th.. ' acs preceuence over
othei rongh time on the first ot her passage poor boy. with no anvantages nor awarded toarwunU lhe count v jai was

tr odoanoftmf-n- t save a widowed mother Imnn iaaie3 at the nuht of nhlioed to out into a port lorie,e7 ft ff k . . to suido and direct him , he laid in his W U Costin & Son. their bid being me

GLOVES. HOSIERY, HDKI'S.

RUCUISG, CORSETS.

MATERIAL FOB FANCY WORK,

TABLE LINEN AT COST,

ZEPHYR at 8 cents lap.

FIVE ROYAL 8T JOHN SEW I G MA

Ur. r oll,s oayaru is anout!
youth the foundation of a noble cnar- - ioweat.repairs, which caused the delay.

- Our Advice to You acter and an bonoraoie anu useiui m, Thp inllnwinr were drawn as jurors
Teianu'iage .quite tall, and a
ctirwoman

ojo4 med!Ll cf the Ro1 Aitron- -

oy learning auu r" . u r..i- - rih.n.iminiil.urt:..r rna h.n.cis ni irutn or iue u uij wi w ui iuIn buying clothiBg for men. boys or cepi ui " J . I
" . . o T

tir,A ooohim ft warm heart, ana it .1 A Craiir. ttooeriCK WCiae. ui.children, do not allow yourself to be

euided by glaring advertisements which CHINEi TO BE SOLD CHEAP.was genial soil in which all the good Godlre Hart BH Runge. Thos 1

prices.

Paper. Envelopea, Shipping Tags, all kinds

of Memorandum Books, Invoice Books, Note.

Draft and Receipt Books. .
'

Fine Box Paper, all the latest styles.

Inks of all colors.

Also, a large lot of plalnnd fancy Baskets.
BaskeU for. erery day uae as well as fancy

Parlor Baske.U. These ' goods" have been
bought for sp ,t easb, which enables as to offer

you bargains '
Otnreyc are wide open every dar ha the

year, and the duller toe liases tbe harder we

qualities of man's nature loved to grow. W Chad wick. H D Morrill., o carried t.flf by an American.III m a. promises to sell clothing lower than the He also ea?e him a quick ana oisceru Jno S Bur: o,KJh Hiatino-niahe- him in John VVelsb, AV K bmitn,ft award was i5o" to Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
the business of life, and added attrao-- neU. J Carmer Davis, Ge Irving. A

snnr tintion in hopes of selling184 prof. Pritih.r wm
CI. tiveness to his personal character ana j jgon. (j i, Burnss, E P BaileyIbisVrXIOrQ, anmethine - at ' a laigcx prom

Orders taken for Stamping until Jane ?5th

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER.
jan6 - . ,

'

n Job Printing.

a a 1 J rCh"1063 to Mr llm of Washington. companionship, burmounting an
which

ue " Hardy. M F CWm. B F Swann'
obstacles and disadvantages

. . i - . tit l Kb hi! I r llni Kmtt. 2B A I feCS. V1WCU
Whv will men worK naro an uay ior- w j

early oesei aim iu me. ub urao. " j I " '
iwn merits, to the front rank ot uselal- - Kennell. M F 0otin. D J George.ea0po;VmainemJUcal re $150. $3 or, S3, then throw it away

1btan"0fl?6 moon I when that sum could be saved in from
noa ann rpanfLaDiiiiv among nis johQ w iCrdew. . J T Metier. Oeo U

tfUaBrttnTu Z."B.Ior hp to 30 minutes by trading with l
lellows. tie was a smning ugni, anu -

Walker. A 11 Croom. rV,- H- rkview JOB PlUTi offic11 mosi Praise-- - recommend4 we canvJtfAf!!lkiU and ability with Zu dSal honorablt with you ue iS 7,i"k iv uGJ:. Ynh.SSi iis.cs.'ii'.t HEINSBERGER'S.tiu7.uBWB.i tnethcKls of mathe irT".. t .K -- - ' . - - ..1 v mm. IIMDT MJH1 M WJil'vu W"U.II mm .vet. his modVsty .and diffidence con frauey,rr... uroa?ht iht .1 v... . Pnnv. Joseph AlcLaunn,, JohO V 1 " vl'aotus eUewberr . Send wyour ;wor
cealed hia charity tromlbe public ese.I h Keyikw Job Office u the plaoe aaOtaaaii?e doaa prnxapUr..! I r jia 1 " ' Cxra Eook ixi : ' Jo etoraffifjfla dealing with II, That a Memorial pageto get good work at moderate prices.


